



~e New York Times of Cctober 16, 1933 which-reported th&
futuTe Mayor LaGuardia as stating: that- liThe argument that
free higher education was not a cit~' obligs.ticn wa.s not ap-
plicable to the Qity" that- "Tl;l.sre wa.s no intention to go
-r'· I I ;J P -."'kwa.rdin the ma.tte~ ?f.
i.: ' r c L! OtA. ~ V10 (..v Co> p.ceviding <Wl1ege fa(ullt a es
J for the students of N. y. a. II
That the $35,000 appropriati~U for books for the aity
~ollegeQ bas ~een rescinde~, but that tae Banker's Agreement
under which the oit~ paYJs $179,0001000 ever~ year, or $~O,OOO
every two hOUTS, remains in full forQs?
()CtA c/ohrJuUJ ee
I That at the beginning of Qa~~ term we a~ compelled to
pay $5 or $15 fol," books!'
That y·~u can! t af f o r d to spenQ th1:S money ... and should
not be made to do so!
On It-t OP-OO 1'1 I Z. ed 5/-U cf e n-l- ere j. f C 1'7 Can
:rreme~y t:r.i 8 Jcr-nd i.t ~_on! .
1- I~ every olas s where you: are told to buy bo ok s 0 r syllabi,
get up ~nd u~~:e the students to sign ape t it ion to Pres. ./
Robinson =.nct. Dt:'1:ti1 G,·-c ':8-Jhall requesting the school to
app r op rLat o :f'....1T'.j,3 1·r- ~: r.'.)(':ks for taat oLas e . ·The form
of that pet tt len ah ·Ul.j be; We, students of City, Oollege
(ll)f cLa.a.s-v- :PC1j.ti~n th.e :2resident and the Dean of Oity
_0011ege. to app rop r i a't e money for--~IJies of-booklf".
• . I~ '" ...... ~ ......, ~
2- These pcti:ti.o'C.s f rr.m every class- sllou:ld be p:n:es"ented' oy a
committee (.;h0sen f':::oC'mthat'class'to 'pResident Rohinson
.auf, Dean Gc.~(jte(;hall 'on Fh::dn~8day, Feb,13, at 1:00 PM.
1 " ••
3-'" ·Eol1cnvi.n§~ this) a: cC'L~mtttee representing all Glasses. s);lGuld
be eet up to ccnt mue t:t e campaign for free'books. for
all clasies in City College., . '.
A MASS; STUDEJT OAMPAIG'N CAN .AND WILL WIN FREE BOOKS! v
o
City College Day Chapter
National it~dent Leagueaome ~o our meeting every Frictay. at 8:30 PM, at 257-7th Ave near
25th Street
Read'Stuctent News'.
